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Making her first porno movie, Courtney discovers all the pleasures of being a porn star.
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As a hot, 20 year-old girly boy, I was invited by another girly boy to star in a porn movie with her. It
sounded fun and I was adventurous sexually, anyway. So, becoming an actress getting lots of big
loads of cum from her handsome co-stars was very exciting to me.
The movie was shot in a private house where I drove to with my girlfriend, Chrissie Licks, a pretty, 21
year-old, aspiring porn star. Chris was a cute blonde when dressed as aboy. He was also a call boy
who was popular with older gay men when he wasn't in drag. He told me the producer we were
working for was a rich client of his who distributed porn internationally.
Being new to the porn industry, I didn't know what to expect. But I was pleasantly surprised when
Chrissie pulled her little BMW up in front of a large mansion that belonged to the producer. There
were already guys there carrying cameras and lighting equipment into the mansion for the shoot.
I got excited when I saw three handsome, young men unloading the heavy equipment. Their big, hard
muscles were a complete turn-on to me and I started flirting with them like a girl, right away, when we
arrived.
"Are you boys always this handsome or did I catch you on a good day?"
They all laughed and said "hello" as Chrissie Licks and I headed into the mansion for the shoot. They
especially liked the way we shook our hot little asses for them as we walked by them like two porn
girls on the prow.
The house was as big asa palace. And we were greeted by the handsome young director, Mark
Sharp, who led Chrissie and I to a bedroom we would shareas our dressing room. He gave us a quick
overview of the plot for the movie we were making.
Chrissie and I were to be two sexy girly boys playing dress up together who turn each other on so
much that we call two handsome studs over to give us the full pleasure our little clitties are craving.

The fact that these two handsome studs were a couple of big stars in the gay porn industry made me
want to get the cameras rolling ina hurry. I heard that one of them, Big Dan Stanley, had a 14 inch
cock that he liked touse to please sexy little tranny girls.
The othergay porn star in the movie was CharlieRourke, an absolutely stunning man with such good
looks a girly boy wantedhim even when he had his clothes on. He is the kind of man a little girly
boyslut's clitty dick craves until she satisfies him for hours.
The first order of business was to give me a stage name for the porn industry so no one would know
who I really was. Since my co-star was Chrissie Licks, the director came up with Courtney Fux for
me. It would be an easier movie to promote that way, he said.
"After Chrissie Licks and Courtney Fux, a couple of fun tranny sluts, get dressed in their sexiest little
lingerie, they start kissing each other and playing with each other's titties and clitties. Both are so
turned on , they call Big Dan Stanley and Charlie Rourke to come over and please them like two
horny sluts."
It was exciting becoming Courtney Fux. I was developing a new persona from the Courtney I used to
be and having Chrissie Licks to show me the way was really a fantastic start to my new job. We both
stripped out of our clotheswhen Mark, the director, left the bedroom.
"This is really neat," I said. "I'm so happy we can play dress up together, Chrissie. I think you are so
hot."
Chrissie laughed. "Yes. It's funny. We're both already naked and we need to get into our sexy
panties, bras, garter belts, stockings and stilettos to turn us on."
I smiled. "Yeah. And to turn on our co-stars," I said. "I can't wait to see Dan's big 14 inch cock in
action."
"And feel it in action," said Chrissie. "Dan spreading a girl's ass cheeks and putting his monster cock
in her is the highlight of every movie he makes."
"Mmmmm. I can't wait to suck it," I said.
"Sorry," said Chrissie. "That's my job. I get to suck it and you get to fuck it. Remember I'm Chrissie
Licks and you are Courtney Fux. The plot is for me to suck it for him and get it ready for you while you
put a big dildo in your ass to get it ready for hisbig cock."

"I've never had one that big in me," I said. "12 inches is the most I ever had."
"Don't worry," said Chrissie. "I'll be helping guide it into you and, of course, I'll have it good and wetfor
you after giving him an awesome blow job."
Ifelt a sudden attraction to Chrissie. Knowing we were both a couple of tranny sluts who lovedmen
with big ones made us feel like two sisters sharing their boyfriends during filming. I moved closer to
Chrissie and we pressed our naked bodies together, feeling each other tits and nipples pressing
together. We kissed passionately and the attraction was mutual as both our clitty dicks started to
grow, immediately.
"Mmmmm, I can't wait to suck you little clitty dick, Chrissie," I said.
I stuck out my tongue out and licked both her nipples with the tip of it. Her titties were bigger than
mine, C-cups, and they really turned me on. My little nipples started getting hard on my B-cup titties
and I felt Chrissie's nipples getting harder against my tongue.
What a turn-on guys get from sucking on our sexy bare titties, I thought. It is one of the first parts of
her body a girl gives a man to turn him on and, here we were, two girls turning each other on the way
we did men. We put our lips together and French kissed and both of our shaved clitty dicks grew
harder.
"You're so beautiful, Chrissie," I said. "I'm going to love all the scenes we do together."
"How about that handsome camera crew," she said. "When we get done with our gay porn stars, we
ought to give those three hotties some pleasure. They will already be big and hard from watching us
have sex for so many hours."
"Ha! That sounds like fun," I replied.
I was learning from Chrissie that porn star babes get to enjoy the crew after they are done having sex
with the cast. The thought of it made my little clitty dick as hard as any girl's. I looked down at
Chrissie's clitty dick and saw it was good and hard, too.
Feeling like a girl having a sleep-over with another girl and wanting to try new things, I reached out
and stroked Chrissie's clitty dick for her. It was a full 8 inches long when erectand it wasbigger round
than my little 7 incher. I wondered how many girls become lesbians while playing with each other's
clitties during sleep-overs.It was all so exciting and new to me.

I wanted to suck on Chrissie's clitty dick for her and was very hot for it like a girl for another girl. "Can
I suck it for you?" I asked.
"Courtney, you are reading my mind."
I got down on my knees in front of her and looked up into her beautiful blue eyes. "I love you,
Chrissie," I said.
"I love you, too, Courtney," she replied.
It was all so sensitive and I loved taking her 8 inch clitty dick into my mouth for the first time. She was
so clean and had fresh-shaved pubes that it was a complete turn-on when I put the first dick of the
day in my mouth.
"Mmmmm, baby," said Chrissie. "You are good at sucking, Courtney."
Chrissie put her hands around the back of my head and held mesteady while I started sucking on her
good, going up and down her cock like a love-starved woman.
Suddenly, Chrissie pushed me away. "Oh, fuck," she said. "You are so wonderful. I don't know how
I'm going to keep from shooting my loads quick when you are sucking on me."
This was one of the jobs of a porn actress I was about to learn. While the male actors get to blow
their hot loads on camera and splash their cum all over a girl's face and titties, the females had to
save their cum until after the male stars had already shot their loads. You had to be ladylike and
please the men before you got to please yourself.
Now, with Chrissie's wetcock in my face, already dripping with her sweet pre-cum, I wanted to finish
sucking her to completion.
"Damn, Courtney," she said, turning away. "You don't have to be so good."
"What do you mean?" I asked.
"You have to be able to give a blow job without turning the man on so much thathe wants to shoot his
load, right away."
This was different to me. As a teenage girly boy, I had always enjoyed giving men blow jobs and I
always wanted to please them as fast as I could so I could please them again and again. I found that

men like receivinggood blow jobs and they respond kindly to girls who can give them. Now, Chrissie
was telling me that my blow jobs were too good for the porn industry since they want to film a girl
sucking a man for a good while before he shoots his hot cumload.
"I see," I said. "You want me to pretend I'm giving a good blow job but really not be giving a good
blow job."
"Exactly," said Chrissie. "That's acting. Your hair hangs over his cock which isn't even in your mouth
while you pretend to be sucking on it really good for him. Then when they come in for close-ups, you
pretend to pull it out of your mouth and you stroke it for him and gaze up at him and smile for the
camera. Then you are ready to really start sucking it and make it shoot cum for you."
"Damn, I have alot to learn about the porn industry," I said.
"Yes. You'll learn today. For instance, when you are getting fucked from behind by a man, his cock
isn't really in you when you are doing the medium and long shots. Then when they are ready for the
close-ups, you actually put it inside you and fuck him good," said Chrissie. "You see, there are three
cameramen. One is filming the medium and long shots and one is filming side views and the third one
is getting close-ups."
Nothing prepares a girl for the porn industry. They all have to learn it when they get into it. But I was
surprised to learn that I was actually going to have to fake sucking and fucking men first, before I
actuallly got to suck and fuck them for real.
"Hmmmm," I said. "I guess I can learn. Let me practice on you, Chrissie."
"Okay," she said. "But first let me put a wig on you so you can learn to do it like porn actresses do."
Chrissie walked over to one of the dressing tables were a jet black wig was and brought it back and
put it on my head. The shoulder-length, black wig made me feel so feminine while kneeling before
Chrissie. Her nice 8 inch clitty dick was getting softer and I was hungry to put it back in my mouth and
make it hard for her again.
"Okay, now," she said. "Pretend you are sucking my dick without actually sucking it."
I put my forehead up against Chrissie's stomach and started pretending I was sucking her by moving
my head back away from her then back toward her. Her clitty dick was just inches from my hot lips
and I wanted to suck it for real but I was doing whatChrissie said.

Chrissie started to moan like a porn star while I pretended to be going down good on her. Her
moaning was turning me on and making my own clitty dick rock hard, but Chrissie's clitty was still soft.
"Oh, fuck, yes, Courtney, babe. You are fantastic," she said, acting out her part.
Suddenly, Mark Sharp, the handsome director walked in on us. "Okay, you two," he said. "Don't
waste all that good cum we need to have for close-ups later."
Chrissie and I both started laughing, as I moved my head to show Mark I wasn't sucking Chrissie, at
all. We were simply acting out our roles.
"Damn, you had me fooled," Mark said, laughing too. "We're gonna start with your scenes together.
Then Charlie and Dan will join you both. Then we'll get into some double teams on you Courtney. Do
you think you can handle having a 14 inch cock in you while you suck on a 12 inch cock, at the same
time?"
"It will remind me of prom night," I said joking.
"Well, as young as you are, prom wasn't that long ago," said Mark. "So, I'm sure you'll be ready. We
want you to use a vibrator to get your ass ready while Chrissie sucks on Big Dan. Then we'll have you
start sucking on Charlie's cock, first. After that, Chrissie will help Dan fuck you from behind while you
suck Charlie to completion. We'll then get into some scenes where you both climb on top of Dan and
Charlie and fuck them hard while they play with your tits."
"Let me get this right," I said. "I get a 12 inch cock in my mouth at the same time I have a 14 inch
cock in my ass."
"That's right," said Mark.
"And you are really going to pay me 3,000 dollars for one day of work?"
"Yes. Sure," said Mark.
"Oh, my goodness," I said. "I am really going to love this industry."
Mark looked down at my fully erect clitty dick, smiled and said, "I can tell. Now, get into your
costumes and we'll start filming in the master bedroom as soon as the crew is ready."
Mark started to walk away and I stopped. "Just one thing," I said. "What's the name of the movie?"

"Tag-Teaming Tranny Sluts," he answered before turning to leave.
I smiled up at Chrissie. "Wow," I said. "This sounds like a great way for a girl to make a living."
Chrissie smiled down at me. "It is. But us girls don't get paid as much as the men get."
"Why not?" I replied.
"The male actors are getting paid for the size of their big cocks. Girls like us are only allowed to have
small ones, so we don't get paid as much."
I suddenly had more respect for Big Dan Stanley and Charlie Rourke, my two handsome co-stars I
was ready to please in my first porn movie, "Tag-Teaming Tranny Sluts." Two big cocks on two
handsome men sounded great to me.

